


 Olena Polishchuk - (it
s a real name ) was born on January 11, 1988, in the city of

Vinnytsia, Ukraine. She obtained a degree in finance from Vinnytsia Technical College

(2005-2008) and a degree in English translation from Kyiv National Linguistic University

(2010-2016).

In 2021, she wrote a song title
d "Україна-кокаїна" in just one hour, which won her the Grand

Prix at the "Music Visual Awards" competition in Kyiv. She also participated in the 10th

season of the show "Ukraine's Got Talent" (STB TV channel, 2021), causing a controversy

with her performance. While the judges didn't appreciate her effort, th
e performance brought

her fame and recognition.
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 She appeared in music videos, including Oleg Kenzov's  "oh so good" (2021) and Alice

Change's "Insane" (2021). In December 2022, she emigrated to the United States. In

2023, she released a patriotic music video for the song "faith in the future" in the

picturesque locations of Vinnytsia. Later, she presented a remix of this song with Kyiv

sound producer Yaroslav Tretiak. She organized events by request, such as birthdays

and master classes. She is an avid traveler with a dream to explore the world, having

visited over 40countries.

In the same year, she participated in stand-up comedy as a comedian and took part in

various television and YouTube projects, including "I bring you beauty " (Ukraine TV

channel, 2021), "Useful program" (Inter TV channel, 2021), "Morning with Ukraine"

(Ukraine TV channel, 2021), "The main topic " (Ukraine TV channel, 2021), "The fifth

redundant". She gave an interview to "Allatra tv" and participated in an online

conference hosted by Оtar  Кushinashvili  about new trends in world music. She also 🏆

won the title of "Goddess of Shopping "on the "ТЕТ" TV channel.

The artist also appeared in various advertisements and had roles in the film "The best

weekend" (Film.ua, 2022) and TV series like "Age difference" (20-21 episodes) (1+1 TV

channel, 2021), "Picnic" (STB TV channel, 2021), "Diet" №0" (1+1 TV channel, 2022).


